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SHOP HOPPING JL
J AXON fgjt,

Tlm beat getting yon down? Wall
4o*r up kid., .tomorrow la tha
A day of August, and you art
HlM| nf homestretch on aid.
fltbil hot weather. Been ret) quiet
out there to tha birthplace of the
big wind too. Rory a ••boo* from
the father of Destruction. Or an
t talkiag too aooo? Wall loot year
Ab tine wo ware working way,
fttat "Charlk,” to that* why I’m
BormttUng a latot craw.

Of oottrae you realize that wo
bare worked our way into a brand
Bow Horoecope alga too. Your
liltkatouo to the Sardonyx or Par-
fit aad your flower tha GiadioU.
Year alga to Loo the Lk, ao you,
Mat ha vary Irava. . m at leaat

-S’course birthdays mean birth-
day proaaata, ao ngyba you'd bet-
tor atari ahoptog

WWW
Muah at I hato to area ana.

aalt*b moat, aahaot day* are
, Mala araaptog up, and Man

Me aad Papas are dtoito

ttwrrafifftK
StMgo lln (hivml ptopßi fvffurn*
forint, aMiouph they are actual-
ly not repaired uattl October let.
However, eaty two menth* ro-
mate, oad let* of tadtornc to h#
hoppht oad node to outfit Hit
•(rites la flair modoot Wue end

Wo* ChUdrcWe Cora* to tot-
flap right over there lf*cer-
aor wdMap to take yeur ardar
tor the Caavaat Sttrte. I saw aaa
yaatorday, aad they are levely

taas* mtm t^a^
Wfiw WwH ,Pil*l( Tiwr
. g.ji |,,n wtoifltAlflfln Wwwßg Wftl

Made aad tipper ptaeketo. TJay
alta have a full two and a half
Lab mmm fltuhdKldfIHMBPI —DHBp Aflfl o*o Wwtorflfliflp

THoy wM ha made hi eisee six
to twelve, rid are priced at

ore hafee made
!. ardar, ye fie ahappa happar
ygd ******d|**toe, are heppbip,

- jtn.* ak'nnriiflMi m nan flte nun# ugnpjHr# P'WfUnf W Hi FvM lw Wto VBur

Jr.V • hi ear ?, avoid the rvah,
* hive yeur shift* welting

p *1UN*- .
fItJSS K&tio£ on *wUat ‘to
Inva for dtonar WeD If five has a
habit of creeping up at unexpected,
Moments,, hare 7

* a little old quick-
ll to save Me day and have you
Oiyttaf up froth and blooming to
I|v tohk Tom togathar your lav-
write green salad and aat aside to
nail. Than open two eaoa of old
tin# poth and beans, add one
totMrfli cup molasses sod one fourth
ml chopped groon pepper and
chopped onion. Put to casserole,
top vith split frankfurters and
gill about to mbfflitee g a hot,

. " WP wins*. N
w w *

Rtowering ptonte and hushes
pud trees have a vary dtoaaurap-
lup habit af hlaamlnp only at

Mm £5ritdoltho
flatlni dAnmfl mmna amIMpr mil yimp wiif in yiy

asra^ tree Ml ell year

AdutMcnn dm* II. llMf l mlnrnrl Mem¦ pVVmfflwrUm fill'flPiiflfl

the Creams. Them ere todlpen

a to aur warm climate end will
’ grow In pats up Nerth, but

I i§n
urlhuMW wan le ¦ neflae
IHf l*w |if Al I IHAI• Vt wAflf
yd attreethre. Yau cent hardly

Baldwin s Huraary right new
ahaunds with thaea attractive
hushes. Creten's tha name, hut
It you pa to and ask ter the

npy-jy
AtotodMM Mo 1 ¦ lAsiln Limns

? W—^Mw^u

toll what yee mean.
* * ?

toeing as how August is coming
an tomorrow, rd litt Jo beat the’
ua a tttflo and tall you a tot of
what happened fiftyyeamgoAug-
ett Wafl H marked the beginning
af Me and of the old-fashioned
Fourth of July when St Paul, Min-

aU bombs, pistols

! They may have been the
first, but WT best memories
6f- vacation time ware always
Of the 4th, wu*n I get dusty

and powder burned setting off
whole strings of miniature fire
crackers. Then after dark the
Whole family assembled to the back
JfN> aid my Dad, aided ot course
Ip all the kids presided over the
fittolaf tha more spectacular sky
sockets and such. We had one-
- *torno Whose instructions,

syws * tys
msttitasm
A screw driver in my ear and a
Wfli midnight nde by the family

doctor from bis resort hideaway to

take care of it. Everything turned
out swell and the only casualty
was an unwary skunk and the poor
'doctor's car.

Ob ao, old fashioned fourth of
July's sre going to go on forever
and I would like to correct the
man's opinion to the Journal that
marked the beginning of the end.
That was just the end for one un-
happy town. By now they are pro-
bably shooting off fireworks in St.
Paid like crazy.

* * ?
Whet's In a name* Well lust

and lots,
nemos, long exeerlence hss prov-
ed that you can really depend on
them I
And so when the eld typewriter

starts rstttlnp oft nemo* like
"Cinderella" "Princess Pat,"
PdSf m-km Asnasoamau PP PPfl pwmtA

** mMmAflpiv wfwMWWflj§ tnwvfl# •ssno
ffUlM A,i;aw<t U ImmAflintoltftorvwi*p * pantwpwwraaiaway

sail* up vtstom of the finest girts
frocks Imagines Me. It hsrdly
•von took the label, to convince
mo yesterday et Mod Tigs, so
synonymous wHh chic end smart-

ness are those names, and so
cMc end smart were the little
drosses I saw there on the racks,
waiting to ho donnod to race df
to ached. These drosses range in
site from to fourteen, e
ore of pdlshsd shambreys,
solids, dots checks,
the noot twcod effect. They are
all eders, fabrics and stylec and
prices rang# in a largo selection
at lift and |t.to. There are
others too from the hotter dress
rack that have found their way
here si vnbel lev ably price.

Wdl you alt knew the names
and the reputations, so I guess
you know what I'm talking about,
go hurry on down, remember
ached starts August 31st this
year.

WWW
Thought maybe 1 should include

a batch of statistics herewith. Tall
men are mors likely to die before
the age of 40. Married people Uve

.longer than unmarried; the edu-
jeated longer then the uneducated
.. .aad honor studenta outlive them
all!

\ Today half of all college students
attend private colleges and tmiver-
jilties, of which there aro 1363 as
’compared to the 632 educational in-
stitutions supported by public
ftinds. Studies show that women
have a keener sense of taste than
men, are lets Hkely to stutter, are

,tosq cynical. The modern super-
.market is three times as large as
the food store of 1940, but is twelve
time* as expensive to construct and
opbrate.

* * ?
We're dl amateurs at some-

thing or ether. In feet most and us
erp amateurs at e let of things.
Amateur rating {achieved only
when you do something Idee the
professional, de, hut ere not paid

for It. That put* mast housewives
cooks, baby tenders et el in the
amateur dess even while they
aro probably experts.

Wdl, here's e chance for tdont-
ed amateurs to at least be ap-
gtoerepe. mCMf MMdbXmmM totoemuamflhmmpTVulfllgfl•VHI IHnKflwi vflflfYflMirTwr
every Wednesday night, the Sen
Cedes Theatre Is going to devote
on hour or ee to the Amateur en-
tertainment. H yew can sing,
dance, tell e funny story, swing i
by yew tees, or otherwise fur- j
nidi entertainment ot any kind,
you ere invited to register with
"hutch," (Mr. Cadre H says
bore) at the San Carles Theatre
ee that he can make up the pro-
grem.
First, Second, and Third Prizes

ere being donated by the Thea-
tre tee, end they are unite w*>rth
while. The judging wilt be dene

. bu Audience appieuce, so if you

I decide to appear be cure you
A||•*• ftow IfMflH

I kMWhHi a&kAma ta iijaMjla .4, .1 SelAnae eieWefll 19 fAlflfl.
in Key Wed, and it should be
noticed. H you have any ambi-
tion to moke entertainment yeur
cereer, this is et good • piece
to start as any Amateur chews
have recruited ever hdf et the
greet dors of today, end San
Carles Is anxious to be listed
among the Ster Makers tael Se
sign up right away. Mr, Cadre, j
da you need any good spoon play- >
•rtf j

k * ?
New idea for a salad, but wily

good if you have nasteftiums to
your garden. Redly can t mv I've
•ten many to Key West, although
they are so easy to grow. Anyhow
if you DO have them, pick a few

aad take off anv stems or trailers.
In a salad you*!! f*nd they look
good and taste pood. Dec t use a
heavy hand with them though, only
a few will do the trick nicely.

WWW
Most gossip isn’t even worth

Summer Meeting Of Beta Sigma Phi
Held At Home Of Virginia Whitmarsh

Beta Omega Chapter of Beta Sig*
ma Phi held Its regular mtmmtr
meeting on Monday July 21th at
the home of Virginia Whitmarsh.
A great many members aro on
their vacations at this time and
consequently attendance was small.
Those just returned from vacation
were the hostess, Pat Pcaroon, Boa- 1
ato Swan and Edna Miller.

| Co-Chairman Ida Geßrich gave
the report for the Way* aad Means
Committee to the absence of the
chairman and stated that letters
to all convention cities had been
maied requesting copies of thohr
Achievement Award Reports to
that the committee may make a
collection to distribute to the State
of Florida ar a Convention money
raising project.

i President Sylvia Knight reported
for the Social Committee to the
absence of file chairman. 99m Mat-
ed Mat plans for the August social
were as yet pending to be aanoimc-!
ed later. Also that flower* had bean
sent to Convention Chairman DotJee
Carry ,who is convalescing from a
major opera tint

Service Chairman Edna Miller
reported that her committee was
working hard on a project to aid

Receives Medal

the Juvenile Court in finding a
buildtog or home to he need as a
stop-over far chOdrea af fsHngnaM
parents. This is quite a largo un-
dertaking and wffl enlist hslp not
only ton members but aid Mam

! A collection re-
ports from the cueont convoUsn
at St Petersburg was rend to mem-
bers aad chairman wen urged by
the president to study these cere- 1
fully for suggmthms In their owp
work. It wss noted that several
ideas used by fits Key Went Chap-
ter wen toctoded to the repast

* The meeting ended with an en-
thusiastic ifi—ofthe coming
State Convention in April to bo
held hen and many ideas won
forth-coming from various mem-
bers which will he tuned over ot
Cenvontiia Chairman Doltec Cur-
ry for use by her committee.

| Delightful sandwiches and drinks
wen served by Am hostess aad tha
meeting was tuned tote a social
hour which was enjoyed by all at-
tending.

Place and time of the next meet-
ing will bo announced at a later
date.
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LT. CARLTON I. PIRRCE, USN.
wss awarded the Purple Heart
Medal by Commander Joseph T.
Watson, Jr.. USN, Commanding
Officer of Helicopter Anti-Sub-
marine Squadron One. Seaplane
Base, Key West, during quarters
Tuesday morning at the Sea-

plane Base Hangar. LL Pierce
was awarded file Purple Heart
for wounds received during ac-
tion with the enemy in the
Manila Area in 1942. Lt. Pierce
resides with his wife and chil-
dren at 3001 Flagler Street, Key
West ,

Skirt Hike Is
Frowned On By
Some Designers

By NADIANI WALKIR
PARIS UP—One more Paris dress

designer plumped for the conaer-
jvative "old length" yesterday, the
fashion world, meanwhile, contin-
ued to take sides on Christian
Dior’s attempt to hike skirts and
revolutionize style.

< Jacques Gritfe stuck to last
seasoo’s length in his collection,
based on 13th Century Gothic
arches and pointed lines. Griffe’s
silhouette showed slender sloped
shoulders, r high draped bodice
and-some fullness lelow toe waist.

1 In some of the dresses, this full-
ness dropped from en arch or a
point on the stomach.

, Griffe gave his new colors such
religious names as "Infant Jesus
Rose;’’ “St Louis Blue” and
"Annunciation Green.” The bril-
liant raspberry reds and enamel
Meet recalled the colors in the
medieval stained glass windows of
France’s famous cathedrals.

St Louis blue, in Griffe’i lexi-
con, refers to the blue in the win-
dows of Taris’ famous Saiate-
ChapeQe. This chapel was built
bv King Touij I (St. Loaisi after
his crusade to house croton of
thorns, purportedly the one placed
on Jesus’ head at. the crucifixion
| The hride's dress in the coDec-

repeattog. butene hi* I’ve hoard
that is very coalmen around
hero, is that Donald's to tho hoot
place to go lor heir styling end
Ponnanonts.

WWW
I Another weekend is rearing it’s
lovely head. So shop early aad
Mart ft sooner. Have a nice Uma
whatever you're doing, end Make
August first a good beginning for
a fine summer month. Luvs ya
madly Jason advL

tion included a 13th Century-in-
spired pointed ve*p to white far
from which a veil clscaded.

Griffe’s inspiration wapn’t en-
tirely medieval, however. Swirling
bands ef pink. Mack and grey net,
made up the immense skirt ef a 1
strapless formal called "Pieaaao”!
and there was a Dali-esqua touch,
to a white fur-frit hat made to
the form ot e hand clutching the ,
head with rod-jewelled fingernails.

; One of the moat fabulous coats!
to the collection was a full-cut
mink, the skins aligned in Gothic-
arch bands. i

For evening wear there was a
little jacket snugly lined with fur
that somehow managed to avoid
a bulky look.

! Despite all file spectacular
Gothic effects, unadorned black
gowns and well-fitted jersey street
dresses made up the bulk ot the
Griffe collection.

The only major houses stffl to
show are Many Rouff aad Ghran-
chy. Their couectkms were to be
unveiled today aad tonight

ii\rJersey Couple
Pick Key West Borne

' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crane of
911 Southard Street are making
their home to Key West after hav-
ing li*d to other parts of Florida
for several years.

Originally, the Cranes came from
Hakensack. N. J. They lived for
IS months to St. Augustine end two
years to OOrlanda. Fla., hut de-
cided to settle permanently an the
OM Rock.

Recently they wore guests at tha
barbecue supper given by tho Key
(West Players. Cranes announced to

friends that they expert to have a
telephone installed sometime this
weak.

Ontario. Canada, has a Stratford
(also On the-Avoni where Shake-
speare festivals are shen.

Information >

Transportation
For Navy Wives

Information about the Island City
Navy Wives Club, as well as trans-
portation to all meetings and other
activities of the unit is volunteered
by five dub members: Mary T
Smith, phone 2-SMI; Teresa Brax-
ton, phone 2-2406; Erma Baugh,
phone IMS; Barbara Ward, 2-3166
and Edith Dunsmore, 2-228.

Those members want all wives of
enlisted pcrsoaell in the Navy,
Marine Corps and Coast Guard, to
feel fret to cell them at any time.

The dub expresses gratitude to
the press for aid in making the
membership drive a success.

Flmi Rmmw Auxiliary .

But Coffee Hour
Coffee hour of the Ladke Auxil-

iary of the Fleet Reserve Associa-
tion Unit 96 was held on Tuesday'
at 10 a. m. at the Naval Station
Patio.

Members and guests present were
Mesdames J J. Buxzi, L. S. Brian.
R. S. Norton, T. B. Kean, D. W
Benton, H R Anderson, D W
Sweat, R R Grove, Jennie Yan-
cey, R. H. Robison, F. R. Pierce,
P Schneider, L. B. Koroska, L.
James, J. Taylor, L E Wyatt, J
H Webb, E Huff, K. D. Barton,
M G. Boyeson, R. L. Holland, D.
P. Underwood, C D Fleming and
Dora L Garcia.

Joan Berry To Hospital
LOS ANGELES IR-Tha young

woman who won a paternity suit;
again* Charlie Chaplin to ISM
was returned to the psychopathic
ward (of General Hospital ypster-
d*7-

Police said they found Joan
Barry, S3, wandering to bar Mock-
tog feet to suburban Torranct.
She coqld not explain, they laid,
how she got there Atom her home
ito nearby Redondo Beach. She
underwent voluntary treatment at
the peyebopathk ward about a
.month ago.
! Mias Burry waa at on# time
Chaplin's protegee. Her suit named
him the father of Carte An, now
••

Sweet William
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WILLIAMDoming COX is
the three and half months old

son of Mr. and Mis. Julius Cox,
Sit Ashe Street He’s a priao
winner in a photo contest spon-
sored by a local studio.

Full Report Of BPW District Meeting !
Includes Local Chdts Year Projects

E?we£ #St£dJd ftUtoft^tedSTrtj
too Hoad Martteiqna. Miami Beach, ea Malay, July 21 Mrs. Thelma;
Welch, Dirtrkl Director ef Mai M, praridai; Mrs. Mattie Befie Davit,
praeMiat cf the Miami Quh autortatoid.

Mrs. itowvu., <i?to Prew

ef Mr day. Mo had siaantH
Mm. hiUliv TmtOfir, tow

toT? ms AMdBBdL
I I

la Nds /uaaa to •• Alula Beard
Meeting to to hrid at the Tampa
Terroet Hettl. Anguat the f.. and,

an dMw3Sn£ Om^emto^ l
to Kay Went wflifmdto recall their
part as haatoamn to the State
Beard lari Aagust, with Its some
Mariettare.

As n help to chairmen, there
wore Workshops to Public Affairs,
Policy Making Ms, Radio aad
TV. H the Key West BPW furthered
the work outlined far Public Af
fairs, they eould do much to secure
the continued growth and prosper-
ity of Key West, delegates said.

While Key West President, Alice
Nix, was convalescing from a re-
cent injury, Mrs. Grace Crosby
gave the local dub Report far the
first quarter of the new year. She
told of interest in the new Colored
USO Center; assisting in registra-
tion in the recent Food Handlers’
School; and gave highlights of Key
West’s recent poolside meeting.

The Lecey m Lee Off
For VFW Convention

Mr. and Mrs. Lacey L. Loo and
their family left yesterday after-[
noon for an extended vacation trip
which wffl last three weeks.

Lee, who is immediate pest Com-
mander far the V. F. W. Post here,
wffl attend the national convention
of the V. F. W. to be held In Mil-
waukee, Wise., August 2 through
August I. Important business and
reports concerning the VFW and
benefits for thorn wffl be discussed
at the convention.

After leaving Milwaukee, the
Lees will visit in Canada and other
interesting points before returning
home.

The rspert toctoded news of too
Key Weet girl far whom the Quh
financed a trip to Girls* State. Fur-
flttr, Mrs. Crosby commented ee
Me Key Weet BPWs plan ef join-
itof etoar dric dabs ef the Maud
hi converting the Wds path on
Rooeevelt Boulevard tote a pinto

| For teadertofe shown during bar
tenure ef office as State Prates nt.

tor warm Interest toi Art;

e statuette ef the Goddem Nike;
I The bfike is symbolic of victory,
[a part of the BPW Emblem, which
adorns each members dress.

Others attending from here:
Mrs. Dorothy Daniels, Health
aad Safety Chairman of our local
dub; and Mrs. Eula Frit. Mrs.
Erma Wagner is Publicity Chair-

Jeyteen Bounty Queen
To Be Choeem Tonight

IfA Sham gklMlqA SukWw to nu Wtow

SgctNhwi ed tdtio l

Contet in Pofttciottfl
heptoa at 6 p. the contest
and shew at 6 p.m. during

Judges vritt* ha three repre-
AabSaSlua* tod MfM MfLfAABflfluwfivwp gw

Club. Prises will he awarded
•nfl winnsr witti gv*v> prvivmvfl

CMiftny if App#irouth # Out*
Shot's

Yarns.. # Materials
Free Instruction

Knitting. •. Crochet
4M DUVAL STRUT

Telephone 14141

Phone for
FREE DELIVERY
It NOON AND d:39 PJL

FULLER (RUSH
Only RITAIL STORI In UJ.

1113 Truman Awe.
PHONE 2-6868

WYLK'S
AT STOCK ISLAND

Proudly Presents For Your Entertainment,
Their Net• Teem ef

JOE 810 aid JAMEEN
FIATURS BXOTIC

Beße Sherman JoAnneDnPrez
Rod Hot Mama Original Oohlala Girl

GILDA ROGERS
BLONDE AMAZON

Vicki George Jeannette
Personality In Souq Erratic Exotic

3 -Shows Nitely - 3
11:30 2 AM. 4 AM.

PLUS ...

Dancing to Warren Lowe's Orchestra
CcnStoMuer 11 t>J*. Till 6sm

Nevfcr A Cover - - - or Minimum

. CARD OP THANKS
We wish to express our deep

gratitude to the many friends who
aided and comforted us with their
sympathy and many acts of kind-
ness on occasion of the sudden
death of our loved one, Viola
Roberts Key. We sincerely thank
an those who evidenced their af-
fection and esteem by sending file
many beautiful floral tokens and
gave the use of their cars.

THE FAMILY.

COIFFURE DESIGNERS
“

J. REID'S
Selon of Bounty

Ut Fleming St. Phono MM3
LA CONCHA HOTIL

Custom Work Dam In Our Own

DIAL 2-SJdS
9MPLIMINOST. KIT WIST

I Gray Ladies Act
\As Hostesses For
’Birthday Party

| Members of tha Gray Ladles
.Corps were hostesses Wednesday
]at a party given at toe Old Folk*
Home from 7 tot p. m. to honor of
roridonts who have birthdays in too
month of July.

The ladies to charge wuru Mrs.
Thomas O’Hara, Mrs. A. L. Light-
lay and Mrs. B. G. Fold.

The birthday cake was itumished
by the BPW dub and the ke
cream enjoyed at the fathering
was famished by the Officers'
Wive* dub Gifts wnt distributed
to the birthday celebrants.

Highlight ef the evrniag waa the
piano concert played by Miguel
MerieeaL Key Weet'e brilliant
young musician. The eld people
end the Gray Ladtos are extremely
grateful to him for his coartibution
to their enjoyment.

Apply To Wed
HaraU Albert Stevens, UR. Nav-

al Hospital aad Joan Laid Rawls,
22, 169 Casa Marina Court, have
applied for a marriage license et
the office of the father of too bride-
to-be, County Judge Raymond R.
Lord.

wvnoro
wrong
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Jk anemaJm^^Mmencan
useugMmni9

TMr husbands am supposed to
be tha world’s bast, yet they
have tha world's highest divorea
rata. What’s wrong? Am Amar-
lean woman too bosto? The in-
dependent? Too prudish? In the
new August Leches* Heme tour-
nal, Dorothy TbeaapaoeaKpiores
the facta aad oomas ep with a
provocative answer. Don’t aties
it. Get your ropy ot tha Journal
and mad it today!

STUDIO GIRL
COSMETICS

Judith Fosse,
Distributor

PHONE 2-6005

Yad b# glad you hav.
X i li / these important Gorham*

I
™ i ll J Storting serving pieces whan

I ft ft ft I\f and you sura • cutel rp>

\\\ \ / J M freshing snack. The fork Is

ill 11 ? / / kteol for informal serving.

IJ l U W U— your Tomato term for,

fry rf ISr A
\ gelatin sokMh, devilled

"CtowWir* / £ Of j egg, and stuffed or
CriSAMWtoA.IT\D j J ..... J ._

•IX7S rn A hah 1' J4/ shcod tomatoes.
QUwfcm T -J? 1

O*MII'M*1179 UK :-/jT
Ifyou haven't them Gorham serv- B| T jJH
mg pieces ardor them from us ns \ Jf
today. Choow yours from
aur 17 Gorham patterns ... and
use nor aomuniont SBrur Club Plan
ifyou wish.
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> - SILVERSMITHS
Key Weet* Meet Complete Jeuetry Store
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